Founding Dates of Black Professional Associations

1966  
Black Stuntmen’s Association

1967  
National Black Law Students Association
Negro Airmen International

1968  
Association of Black Psychologists
Association of Black Sociologists
National Association of Black Social Workers
National Black Catholic Clergy Caucus
National Black Sisters’ Conference
National Conference of Black Lawyers

1969  
Congressional Black Caucus
National Association of Black Accountants
Caucus of Black Economists (later the National Economic Association)
African American Women’s Clergy Association

1970  
Association of Black Anthropologists
Black Awareness in Television
Black Caucus of the American Library Association
Black Retail Action Group
International Association of Black Professional Fire Fighters
National Alliance of Black School Educators
National Black Caucus of Local Elected Officials
National Black Child Development Institute
National Black MBA Association

1971  
Conference of Minority Public Administrators
Conference of Minority Transportation Officials
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National Black Nurses Association
National Organization of Black Architects (later renamed the National Organization of Minority Architects)
National Podiatric Medical Association

Coalition of Black Trade Unionists
National Black McDonald’s Operators Association
National Black Police Association
National Organization for the Professional Advancement of Black Chemists and Chemical Engineers
National Association for the Study and Performance of African-American Music
National Association of Minority Women in Business
National Minority Supplier Development Council

Association of Black Cardiologists
Black Flight Attendants of America
International Black Writers and Artists
National Association of Blacks in Criminal Justice
National Conference of Black Mayors

Black Data Processing Associates
National Association of Black County Officials
National Association of Black Journalists
National Society of Black Engineers

Association of Black Women Attorneys
National Association of Black Owned Broadcasters
National Black Coalition of Federal Aviation Employees
National Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives
Organization of Black Airline Pilots

National Society of Black Physicists

Black Filmmakers Foundation
National Black Association for Speech-Language and Hearing

Association of Black Women in Higher Education
Black Entertainment and Sports Lawyers Association